Abstract-Oral cancer detection is difficult in the early stages leading to high mortality rate of the disease. Therefore, a new method of early detection of oral carcinoma is required as treatment in the early stages is more effective at minimizing morbidity. The purpose of this study was to examine the differences in cellular structure of AgNOR nuclear proliferation activity collected from normal buccal mucosa with cytology exfoliative techniques in smokers and non-smokers. Nucleolar Organizer Region (NOR) is a DNA that encodes RNA ribosomes and is considered essential in protein synthesis. Calculation of AgNOR is considered as an index to estimate the potential of cellular mitosis. This is a descriptive analytic research with cross sectional approach. Data were collected at the Oral Medicine Installation, RSGMP FKG USU and laboratory examination was performed at the Anatomical Pathology Laboratory, Faculty of Medicine USU in January and February 2014. The number of research subjects was 20 people. The data were obtained by questionnaires and clinical examination on the subjects who met the inclusion criteria. Data analysis is done by testing the hypothesis done on univariate data and bivariate data. The collected data were analyzed with Mann-Whitney statistical test and unpaired t-test. The results of this study indicated that there were significant differences to the count of AgNOR smokers and non-smokers. The proliferation activity of buccal mucosal epithelial cells using AgNOR dye smokers and non-smokers showed significant difference (P = 0.0001). There is no significant relationship between the duration, type and number of cigarettes smoked per day. But the differences can be seen pathologically. In conclusion, there is a significant association between smoking and an increase in cell proliferation activity of the oral mucosa in smokers.
INTRODUCTION
The dangers of smoking to the body and health has been researched many times and it has been proven again and again that smoking habits are difficult to stop and rarely recognized as a bad habit, whereas the adverse effects of smoking are well known [1] . Smoking habit has been proven to cause almost 50 health problems and 20 of them are fatal to humans. In the United States, some studies suggested that smoking is the third largest cause of death, relating to lung cancer, coronary heart disease and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease [2, 3] .
Indonesia is one of the largest tobacco consuming countries in the world. In 2009, Indonesia was the fourth cigarette consumer in the world after China, the Russian Federation, and the United States [1] . The average age of smoking beginners is 17.4 years [4] . Smoking habits can also be associated with changes in the oral cavity [5, 6] . The effects of tobacco use vary in the oral cavity depending on how it is used, and is different in each country. Pre-processing methods are also various, causing different effects of tobacco products in the oral cavity [7] . Changes seen in the oral cavity are most likely the result of irritants, toxins and carcinogens found naturally in tobacco being processed or burned. Smoking can cause disturbances locally in the oral cavity such as leukoplakia, stomatitis nikotina, smokers melanosis, coated tongue, hairy tongue, candidiasis, leukodema, tobacco keratosis, gingivitis, periodontitis, acute ulcerative gingivitis and oral cancer [5, 6, 8] .
One of the most severe effects of smoking habits that occur in the buccal mucosa is the change of normal cells into malignant cells, called oral cancer [5] . Of all the factors that contribute to the etiology of oral cancer, tobacco use is said to be the most important factor [9] . The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) said that all forms of tobacco such as bidis, pipes, cigars and cigarettes are carcinogenic in humans [10] . Cigarette use in reverse, i. e. 'reverse smoking', is associated with a higher risk of oral cancer [9] .
Squamous Cell Carcinoma (SCC) is a malignant lesion type most commonly found in the world, with a percentage of more than 90% in all types of malignant lesions [11] . One of the risk factors that can cause SCC in the oral cavity is smoking. Many studies show that there were a causal relationship between smoking and the occurrence of Oral Squamous Cell Carcinoma (OSCC) [12] . The mortality rate caused by OSCC in Indonesia is 2.4%-3.57% [3] . Prognosis of OSCC is bad with a survival rate of only 56% and 41% at 5 and 10 years. OSCC is found more frequently in adult men over 40 years of age and the most common sites are in the lower lip, lateral tongue and floor of the mouth [11] .
There is evidence suggesting that oral cavity is an easy place to examine, however it's difficult to detect OSCC in the early stage and almost all diagnosed patients died of the disease [14, 15] . However, the ignorance or unavailability of the way of diagnosis, this cancer is often detected at an advanced stage. Therefore, a new method of early detection of oral carcinoma is required because treatment in the early stages is more effective at minimizing morbidity [10] . The current method is often used to obtain a diagnosis of the lesion by biopsy. The disadvantage of using it is that biopsy is only performed when the lesion becomes symptomatic or is present at an advanced stage [16] . Because early diagnosis is essential for OSCC, the cytology-exfoliative method, a simple, painless and inexpensive method has become the preferred method for making early diagnosis of lesions [12, 17] . Exfoliative cytology is an easy, non-invasive procedure and can be used even if there is little suspicion about the nature of a lesion [16] .
Nucleolar Organizer Regions (NOR), a loop of DNA that encode ribosomal RNA, is considered important in protein synthesis. NOR proteins are associated with non-histonic and argyrophilic acid that can be visualized as dark brown spots or black round spots in the nucleus by using silver coloring techniques in preparation routine histology and cytology preparations. Calculations of AgNOR are considered as an index to estimate the potential of cellular mitosis. Previous research has shown that AgNOR's quantitative and qualitative analysis is useful in determining the diagnosis and prognosis of most neoplasms [18] . Exfoliative cytology is rarely used to evaluate changes caused by cigarette smoke in the normal mucosa and most studies are performed on the role of AgNOR in early OSCC detection using the mouth and lateral bases of the tongue to take a smear sample. There were few studies conducted with smear samples of buccal mucosa, this study will take smear samples from the buccal mucosa of smokers and non-smokers. The purpose of this study was to determine the cellular structure of the nuclear proliferation activity with AgNOR of samples collected from normal buccal mucosa with exfoliative cytology techniques in smokers and non-smokers. 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research is descriptive analytic study conducted using cross-sectional approach to determine the effect of smoking habits to changes in the proliferative activity of nucleus. Cross-sectional approach meant that the research subjects were observed only once, i.e during the oral examination. The study was conducted at the Installation of Oral Medicine, RSGMP, Faculty of Dentistry, University of Sumatera Utara. The place was chosen as the old smoker population could be found in non-academic employee and the new smoker population could be found in the male students of FKG USU and the non-smoker population could be found among the male student of Faculty of Dentistry of USU. The population has good understanding of the objective of the research and were more cooperative.
This study has been approved by the Ethics Commission with letter No: 22 / KOMET / FKUSU / 2014. Total research subjects were 20 people. Inclusion criteria were men who had a habit of smoking more than 10 cigarettes per day for more than 10 years with good or moderate OH and a normal buccal mucosa. Men who have systemic and exclusive diseases that consume alcohol were excluded. Respondents who met the inclusion criteria were given an explanation about the study and informed consent was obtained. The buccal smear was obtained using cytobrush method. The obtained cells were applied to a rotating glass object then fixed with 96% alcohol and placed on top of the gauze to dry in the air. Dry glass object is sent to Anatomical Pathology Laboratory by using glass object storage box. Data collection was obtained by providing questionnaires and by performing clinical examination. AgNOR staining technique used was the method recommended by Ploton. The solution was prepared by mixing one volume of 2% gelatin in 1% formic acid and two volumes of liquid silver nitrate 50%. All glazed objects were incubated with this solution for 30 minutes at room temperature in the dark medium and protected in the dark until analyzed.
After staining with AgNOR, the calculation of the number of AgNOR in 100 cells was first done by looking at the object glass that has been coated with oil immersion from left to right using a microscope with 1000x magnification. AgNOR calculations were performed 3 times repeatedly by different operators to avoid bias in the counting. Glass objects were evaluated for changes in the nucleus. Then the results were recorded. The Crocker method was used to calculate the black spots within the cell nucleus, the aggregation of black spots were counted as a structure and cells with no nucleus were excluded. The average value of AgNOR calculations and the standard deviation of AgNOR were calculated.
The data were analyzed using the Mann-Whitey and unpaired t-test. If statistical calculations shows P value of <0.05, then h 0 that there is a significant relationship between the variables is denied. If the P value is > 0.05 then h 0 that there is no significant relationship between the two variables is accepted.
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III. RESULTS
The number of samples in this study was 15 students of Faculty of Dentistry, USU and 5 male nonacademic workers who had smoking habits and had no smoking habits.
In this study, the median age for the sample of smokers was 24.9 years and the mean age of nonsmokers was 21.8 years. The youngest smoker in the study was 23 years and the oldest smoker was 32 years. Most respondents with smoking habit were between the ages of 10-15 years old (80%). Of all samples, only 2 samples had smoking habit of more than 15 years. Most samples smoked about 10-15 cigarettes per day. This group has the highest frequency with as many as 7 people (70%). It was found that the frequency of cigarettes consumption was the same with white cigarettes consumption (50%).There was a change of proliferative activity in the buccal mucosa (>3 AgNOR) in smokers by 100% and only 10% in non-smokers. The data were analyzed using descriptive analysis with cross tabulation (cross-tab) to determine the significance level of smoking habits and changes in the proliferative activity in the buccal mucosa. The test used was the Mann-Whitney Test. Table II shows a change in proliferative activity in the buccal mucosa (>4 AgNOR) in smokers as much as 80% but the relationship of long-term smoking to the occurrence of changes in epithelial cell proliferation activity in the buccal mucosa was not significant with P = 1,000 (P <0 , 05). Table III shows a change of proliferation activity in the buccal mucosa (>4 AgNOR) in smokers by 80%, but the relationship between the number of cigarettes smoked per day and the occurrence of changes in epithelial cell proliferation activity in the buccal mucosa was not significant with P = 0.606 (P <0 , 05). Table IV shows that there was a change in proliferative activity in the buccal mucosa (>4 AgNOR) in smokers as much as 100% but the relationship of cigarettes smoked per day to the occurrence of changes in epithelial cell proliferation activity in the buccal mucosa was not significant with P = 0.549 (P <0.05). The results of unpaired t-test analysis in Table 5 shows a significant difference (P = 0.0001) with p <0.05 between the average value and standard deviation of AgNOR on nuclear proliferation activity of epithelial cells in the buccal mucosa of smokers and nonsmokers. The average AgNOR were 4.1610 in smokers and less than 2.1180in non-smokers. This suggests that the research hypothesis was accepted which means the activity of proliferation in the nucleus of epithelial cells in smokers was higher when compared to the activity of proliferation in nucleus of epithelial cells in nonsmokers. IV. DISCUSSION According to Sitepoe, a person will become a smoker through two impulses. First, it is through a psychological push similar to sexual stimulation, as a ritual, demonstrating masculinity, diverting anxiety, and showing maturity. Secondly, it is through the physiological impulse caused by the presence of nicotine that can lead to addiction to smoking. Psychological and physiological factors affect the smoking habit of many respondents. The respondents in this study were groups of students and workers and were at the age group with higher stress level. In this study, most of the respondents (80%) had been smoking for 10-15 years and 20% of respondents had been smoking for over 15 years. This was because most of the research samples were students. Most of them found it hard to quit smoking because they have been smoking for so long that they were addicted to cigarettes.
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Based on the number of cigarettes smoked per day, it was found that most respondents smoke 10-15 cigarettes a day with percentage of 70%.This was because most of the respondents were students who were prohibited to smoke in the lecture hall. This was different from the respondents who smoke more than 20 cigarettes per day. This is due to general habit that when one employee smokes, other employees around will also participate in smoking. This is caused by a strong addiction to cigarettes. In this study, it was found that the type of cigarette normally used by nonacademic employees and students were white and clove cigarettes (50% each). This result was different from the research conducted by Kaur, M (2013) who found that 64.71% of smoker prefered clove cigarettes which contained higher level of nicotine compared to white cigarettes. Clove cigarettes are also said to be more palatable than white cigarettes due to the anesthetic effect of eugenol ingredients added in the kretek cigarette, although the smoke is more dangerous when inhaled deeply.
The study found that 100% of smokers had changes in proliferative activity, while only 10% of non-smokers had changes in proliferative activity. This means that all smoker samples and one non-smoker sample had a value of >3 AgNOR, which might be due to secondary smoking, spicy food eating habits and also the impact of drinking tea or hot coffee. According to a study from Turkey, the effects of direct irritation of hot tea could be the reason for higher proliferation ability of normal cells [12] .
In this study, the relationship between duration of smoking, number of cigarettes inhaled per day and the kind of cigarettes did not show significant difference and the relationship between duration of smoking, number of cigarettes smoked per day and the kind of cigarettes did not show significant difference in the system computer data processing but a change in terms of pathological were apparent in smokers who had smoke for more than 15 years with >4 AgNOR, while two samples of smokers with 10-15 year period of smoking environment does not show cells that with >4 AgNOR. Smokers who smoke 20 cigarettes a day show AgNOR count of 5-6 per nucleus compared to smokers who smoke 10-15 cigarettes per day with only 3-4 AgNOR count. This was caused by the stimulation of old cigarette smoke that can cause damaging changes in the mucosa of the affected mouth. The oral mucosa of smokers which was exposed longer will change due to the chronic exposure process.
Of 5 sample cigarette users, 2 samples did not show nucleus with> 4 AgNOR. While on the cigarettes, five samples showed nuclei with> 4 AgNOR. This was because the content of nicotine in clove cigarettes is higher than white cigarettes. In clove cigarettes there is no filter for the content of nicotine into the oral cavity. Recent studies have shown that nicotine, a component of cigarette smoke, can stimulate the proliferation of non-neuronal cells. Nicotine has a carcinogenic power that induces cell proliferation and angiogenesis, but nicotine does not cause the development of healthy cells into cancer cell [19] .
A significant difference was found in the average number of AgNOR between smokers and non-smokers with P <0.0001 (P <0.05). The percentage of nucleus with >3 AgNOR in smokers was higher than nonsmokers, this was due to higher proliferation rate in smokers. The results of this study indicated that smoking may cause changes in cell proliferation activity and other studies had also shown similar results. Raw value to determine between normal and malignant cells was 4. Pavanello reported that smokers showed greater amounts of inflammatory changes as well as an increase in cell maturation rate. These changes, even with no clinical manifestations, show modifications to epithelial cells in response to the physicochemical environment caused by the smoke content of cigarettes. These results suggested that smoking produces a change in the cell proliferation mechanism. Tobacco has been considered to be a factor that induces the process of oral carcinogenesis. The results showed that the oral mucosa was susceptible to effects caused by smoking, which compensated/ responded by increasing cell proliferation [20] .
The AgNOR technique used has shown a correlation between the number of AgNOR per nucleus and the smoking habit of the respondents. In this study, the results were lower than average in AgNOR calculation, clustered distribution of the cell, and formation of AgNOR round in both groups which are the characteristic of benign cells. It was compatible with the clinical aspects of normal buccal mucosa in smokers and non-smokers. The number of AgNOR per nucleus in smoker smears was higher when compared with nonsmoker smear. A higher frequency of >3 AgNOR per nucleus in smokers was indication of higher proliferation activity [13] .
In the smears obtained from this study, AgNOR was observed as a perfect black spot in the nucleus. The calculation of AgNOR from each object glass takes about 10 minutes. The number of cells obtained from each smear exceeds requirements for microscopic analysis. This proves the efficiency of cytobrush technique in lifting epithelial cells. In addition, several specimens indicated the existence of debris on glass objects. Debris was round and black with different sizes. This was probably caused by the presence of debris on the glass objects or in the oral cavity of research subjects. This may also be due to ineffective gargling procedure or incomplete removal of debris with application of wet cotton in the mucosal area prior to cell removal procedure.
AgNOR staining was performed based on Ploton method with a slight modification that was adjusted to the laboratory conditions, in which glass objects were not immersed in a solution of AgNOR for incubation. The AgNOR solution was dropped onto the glass objects. This study requires 30 minutes of staining time.
It is concluded that there is a significant association between smoking and an increase in cell proliferation
activity of the oral mucosa in smokers, and AgNOR staining is effective in investigation of pre-cancer lesions.
